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Health Versus
Physical Education.

day the leading educatets
SOME

the country aie going to

wake up to the fact that they have

been victims of a super-delusio- n,

namely that all students can be

physically educated by herding

them thiu classes in games, eer- - ,

ic .larw irir sleCOinc. tC. ad
infinitum. When that realization
comes there is going to be a lot j

'

of head wagging over the amount j)

of money which has been foolishly

invested in equipment and mstruc- -

tion in the half-bake- d methods of

making the future men and women j

of the nation physical prodigies. j

This physical education lervor j

is a comparatively recent develop- - j

ment in educational circles. Stu- -

dents in university now can ic- -

member some of the fads whiih j

were peipetrated when the idea of j

putting gymnastics in -- i hi cis was

tirst emerging.
The real germ of the physical

iueaUon idea is perfectly correct,
Young people who are confined the
larger part of each day in class
rooms and libraries i?i need rec-

reation and physical activity. This
is par tic nearly true of elementary
i.n.1 hiph sohocl students. It is

less true of university students. j

B' the lengths to which the
idea has been developed has

given ri'e to, valid objections. For j

one thing it is highly doubtful it
there is any benefit to be derived
fiom forced participation m physi-
cal education activities. This is

j .utieularly true of university stu-o.ijt- s,

and less true of students in
h gh seh'XuS and below.

The odder has never t'ri toned
in drape himself in Wy costumes
jnd du an interpretive dance on

the floor of the armory, but if
a girl, or rather a woman, he

v.' uld s' riously resent be-ir.- forced
to go thru such odd antics. In
fait he admits that he would re- -

nt oven donning th'j peculiar
green costumes required for the
phys. ed. courses, and then be com-- P

ll.-- d to participate in some form
e.f along with a crowd of

the-- people, f,r go through me- -

hanieal oxer cis-s- . or carry sand
bars on his head to correct his

This is decidedly not his

ixa of sport, recreation, or even
physical education.

It seems reasonable that univer-
sity students are old enough to or-(K- T

their own lives for their use
in sports and recreation. Those
who want physical education
courses should be able to get them.
Put the whole purpose of physical
education seems to us to be de-

feated by trying to handle roohc of

students in compulsory activities.

WE believe that human beings
are just perverse enough so

that the things they dislike to do,
they will not do well. Ignoring
the question as to whether some of
the activities sponsored in the
name ef physical education re i
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worthwhile nt nil or not, we are
convinced that they ennnot benefit
anyone who goes thru them unwill-

ingly.
Once Again we say that what-

ever money there is available for
physical education would be better
spent in making available facilities
for the voluntary participation of

students in sports and recreations
of their own choosing. The intra-

mural sports program is a g;ooi

beginning-- . It needs to be extended
at the expense of compulsory
physical education, and possibly at
the expense of specialized and
glotified athletics.

If the type of presentations
worked out for prom girls get
much more spectacular, it looks as
though only phys. ed. majors
would be eligible. A formal dress
is hardly the right type of cloth-

ing for performing such a feat as
walking down a ladder frontward
as this year's piom girl had to do.

Tutting Sincerity
To the Test.
npYVO latge student organizations
1 at Oxford and

universities in Eccland. th

a f
j fact

mous Oxford union and the Man-

chester union, voted in a recent

discussion by a large majority,
that the members would "in

circumstances fight for its king

and country." In other words, the

students come to the conclu-

sion that the only effective method
riev.-rtir- ? war is to refuse

tight.
I Conservative Englishmen, sons

of ar istocrats, one of the oldest
and most conservative of English
universities: Imagine them declar- -

ing outright mat iney m uui
fight in any war, no matter what
the circumstances. No longer do

they believe in a "war to end
war." and a war "to make the
world safe for democracy." They
are convinced that war cannot ae- -

oon.plish this or any other
puipose.

doubt if is a univer-

sity
WE

in this country where as
many students, 7T.0 at Oxford,
371 at Manchester I could be in-

duced to make this supposedly
radical declaration. Imagine the
consternation of a few of the R. O.

T. C. officers if such a vc-t- e should
result in some of classes.

people are likely to be re-

pelled by this absolute pacifistic
But in view of the fact

that war, rumors of war, and vig-

orous preparations for war are
continually going on. it s to

.- .
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Miller

look like the really effective

means of doing anything
preventing war.

attitude is to be sincerely

admired. Certainly it is a con-

sistent attitude for those who are

opposed to war. It might be vig-orou- sl

y recommended to the

statesmen of the world that some

consistency should be ob-

served. idea of signing peace

pacts and then building armaments
with the verv definite

1 IIIIV I I i v ijl ....
purpose of using them for war

purposes, is becoming tiresome.

Will Rogers explains the advan-

tages of the moratorium in a most

facile manner. Now he say?, all

you have to when you see some-

one whom you owe money is

call out cheerily: "Happy mora

torium to you.

.1 Hit of American
Philosophy.

ONSIPKRABLF comment

li.il

reductionists,

everything

i K- - th.- - t.- t
E. a courses

education,
.f. is

bnk Now k rc5l,lt iuovcrtible that

have

good

there

their
Most

only
about

This

such
This

;.,.i.-;v.Mu-
-

f., embarrassing smart a la
investigation oeing n uvaiii -

Mitch- - there'sa committee. ... eirhth- -i in
duct is considered sufficient

is a j no mean in Dead
impression rr.. iarjrr .jTpourjs
magnates. 'questions

of while
straight. some

, waves flacr "education

with related to R,ut liv-o- f
1929, calls names such

a cicemosinar, leather
torv" nther biter - - - - that's- -

away with it
why drag it now."

Moralizing is distasteful,
this seems to like a terse ex-

pression a generally accepted
philosophy. Anything is

o. k. if away with it.

Speaking ef spring,
a solemn piomise that

will foist on readers
custO'mary clever editorial
of Looking back thru Ne-

braskan files, we to a
year when such effort
perpetrated. This will first
real distinction.

The emergence knickers,
white other similar in-

dications of a change in seasons
either a
else evidence that other suit
is worn out.
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nimitid 15th and J streets.
in Ogallala, and in Rising City,

(pop. about the big
day seems to taxes and

reduction thereof. (You
who keep hissing and mutter-

ing: "How about prohibition and
bank holiday" the

room.) Every phase public ac
tivity is under eagle or me

schools
right there in balling
order.

proposes an investiga-
tion university and in-

vestigate; someone suggests toss-

ing above
eighth grade, and considered

to be done, .vid
thus we all become Godsakers i

Walter Lippman, et

Tersonallv. I can't get much
steamed about the whole
frnc Mjivlic it's because I never
earned an honest perhaps

lesirna- - .li.in "subscribe for
'tion of Charles Mitchell as sufficient number in

theory modernNationalthe'chairman th incon.
Manchester of as an awful lot

no

to

in

stand.

to

disclosures gents
an coucmc

senate learnin' ": also enough
,i,mih mature cradets to

His eon- -

rather typical jake oaving over to
what coming to general mafce splash the

of the tvpe skull- - 'Sea,

however, are always
defense activities ;caninr the above unfilled inside

'in office, Mr. Mitchell offered this Invariably smart
Kt,Mc Hoit ihnv of

in the main events i' the standard
the years 102jv, and 1930. ,ing fitter

period which ha.s passed into as neck and
In words Mitchell the hand
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then.
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Mavbe the college boys are
light. Still. Honest Abe didn't
have a diploma and there's a lot
of rank unschooled materialists
around now who --re contemplating
ways and means ot avoiding con

tax officials even in this year tt
grace.

In anyone happens to be in

Ac

(

terested, l nave to nrod mvt,.w' ' ' 1
- 1 , 1 . 4 .... . .

now iuiu men iu mine chit n ins.
tiflcation for the theory that
schools and schooling are essential
to education. Quite often, in f;iet
I wonder whether they aren't a
detriment, what with all the , m.
phasis on developing rhythmic sen-
sibilities, playing store, making
iron and wood gadgets, plant inK
Babbitry in fertile soil.

But, and regardless of tin
ficacy of the methods or the in.
fallibility of the system to promote
intelligent thought, one thing )s
true. The system, good or hiiii,
probably should be preserved.
what will the economic system ilo
with the seven or so million youth
now in colleges and high sehuois.
Labor couldn't stand any nim,.
flooding.

A. A. U. H". TO CUE
I N Vf . r. SEMOli 77

Invitations Are lsm,l
To 120 University

II omi'ii,

The annual senior tea givi. L-
ethe A. A. U. W., Saturday after-noo- n,

March 18. at 2:30 Vchrk.
will feature a talk given by Mis.
H. H. Wheeler on "The Univ. rs.ty
Graduate and the Citizen."

Invitations have been issin,: u,
426 senior women of the unv.-i-sit-

for the event which will i?
held at the University club.

Mrs. W. B. Com stock is i, oi-
lman of the committee phinrj.g
the affair, and her assistants a:e
Mrs. T. R. Graham. Miss Luviey
Hill, Miss Winifred Mayhew. Miss
Helen Wilson, Miss Margunite
Mcrhee, Miss Leah Schofield. Miss
Mariel Gere, Miss Mabel Lee. Miss
Margaret FYdde, Miss Elsie F-n- l

riper. Miss Clara Evans. Mis
Berna Miskell, Mrs. T. E. NVrd-gre- n,

Mrs. A. Q. Schimmel. Miss
Bereniece Hcffman. Miss lb len
LeRossignol, Miss Ruth M;.'tin.
Miss Mildred Kemp and Ms
Ethel Bryant.

Inftsor Karl Arutlt
Talk lo Y.M.CA. Siaff

Trof. Karl Arndt discussi.; the
bank moratorium at an open raili-
ng of the Industrial Staff i : he
Y. W. C. A. Monday, March at
4 o'clock at Ellen Smith hall He

tributions to the federal income explained the causes of the t .xm.

case

iir.iirf-j- v nni the eiesired re.--:

Elizabeth Rowen is the cha nan
of the Industrial staff.

Era
Confidence

Cornhusker

SALE ENDS
WEDNESDAY

$450 Cash $2 Down


